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THE

OtlAVltlC HKETVIl OF tllK
nvLbY axd "Hois."

A Man Who llttled Willi it Iruu Ilnlut Ills
SIrrlj;ij iitut Homo

Life Ho llrookeil No OlinUctt
hikI Won 111 Wlfo.

A of the tinn writing Iroiu
City, March 1'J, bororo the late

death or Barrios says : Tho great man of
Central America is Rullno Harriot, prcsl-de- nt

of who has Issued a
inatlon himscll dictator or tlio
four which, with his own, tonsil-tut- o

Central America, and siren h lrom the
Southern ofMoxico to the Isthmus
or Panama. Nobody asked Mr. Barrios io
assuuio this On the conlraiy,
almost oittsldo et this state pre-
fers tli.it ho should not ; but Mr. llarrlos Is n
man of and utnl ter a
number of years has done exactly as ho
pleased, without so much as saying by y our
leave

Tor twelve yean ho has boon at (ho head
of an 111010 Blorn and rigid than
that or the Cius.ii Tho Czar or Russia has
been in and ir rojiorts
be true no Arab Shoik-ov- rr exercised

with groatcr tyranny. Ytt they
call this a ropubllc. Vet ho has been

friend to those el his tountiy
tryinen who have yielded to his power, has

very many public has
built telegraph lines,
has "all modem
and, inn woid, has pushed Guatemala Tar
beyond the oilier Btatca or Ccntial and South
America. Thoro Ls no country on oltliei con-
tinent so tills; few hue so good
a financial record, or so linn a cicdlt ulnoad,

made such raiild advances in
matorlal 01 the et
Iho condition 6f tlio ooplc.

Whilo ho has boon cruel and ho
has given the people a good gov eminent, and
among those who hao not fell the .touch of
his iron hand ho is

hois ho has shrunk
from no danger, and has raced assassins again
nnd again. Once when a bomb was thrown
(it him lie cooly stepped upon the fuse, and
turning to his re-
marked :

"They do not ocn know enough to kill
me,"

I'IKIlCI.l) IIY CUI'lll's UA11T.

Tho manner in which ho got his wllo
tllustratos the character and methods or
the mau. Being on a jouruoy into the in-

terior, ho was cntoi tallied by n men haul or
some note, who had a daughter, a loschud
of a gill, whoso beauty strut k a iosionsiio
choid in tlio heart el the widower
Ilctoto leaving tlio iuloiiucd his
host that ho delicti to iilako the girl his
Mile, but as she was not iiitoold enough to
be married, ho wished hoi sent to school and
educated in. English and Crouch touvcrsa-tion- ,

in music, and plitiliiig. In
about two ears lie thought shu would be of

to pro-'sld- o

in the pilaie, when ho
would formally ask the honor el hei hand In

This rathot staggered the coun-
try mcrihant. and ho wus only able to reply,
"Hi, boiior, tlio girl is yours;" but hi his
mind, ho dotermiiied thai no daughter or his
should ocr be the wife of Kuline liarrlns.
Tho how e er, kept an 0,50 on the
family, and twice stilt an officer to remind
them 'about the school before
the lather carried it out. Ho also advertised

that ho had the maiden
wife, and would marry her as

Boon as her education was
Tho two jears jiassod and llarrlos claimed

his brldo. Tho gill lefused to marry him,
and the father sustained her In the refusal,

his lows el his would-b- e son-in-la-

in no guarded tonus. To speak oil el
the king is treason here, as it used to be in
England in the time, el Henry VIII., and Iho
country merchant was properly arrested.
Ills property was counselled for the usoot
the and ho was scut to work in
the streets with n ball and chain on his leg.
It sounds llko a fifteenth century romance,
but every one in Guatemala knows the story
is true.

Finally, the girl, at her lather's
distress, gao In and begged the old gentlo-ina- n

to yield his consent. Ho roluctaiitl v did
so, and attended the most hrlliaut wedding
feast that wus over J;novH hi Central Amer-
ica. Tho brldu received a diamond necklace
and coronet, halt a million dollars in mono.)
and tholincbt lesideuco in Guatemala. Tho
lather was releasctl lioni arrest, his nrojieity

to him, ho was in
the banking business, and ho became the
Used agent of the gov eminent, which is
worth a small fortune to him every year.
Barrios ery forgave the old man
and the two at o now great chums.

AN WOMAN.
Mrs. llarrlos Is the loveliest woman in

beautiful in character as well as in
person, socially brilliant anil graceful, chart-tabl- e

bojond all hi a country
whore the pooraro usually to tike
carool generous and
a good motlior to a line family or children,
and a devoted wile, loal tu all the

and an
supportoi or all his schemes.

Their rude Intensified the de-
votion et their married life, ami the
most ardent admirer el I'lesklent Hairiosto
day is in his own household. There is a leu-d-

8ot in the tyrant's heart, Tor ho is
attached to his wife and children,

whoso iHirtraits stand al vv aj s boloio him upon
his dOHk in the executive ofllco. Llko a
wise man who knows the ponls which con-

stantly Buriound him, and the of
the bead which wearsa eiown in these coun
tries, ho has inado ample piovliou lor his
iamily by foi Mrs. llanios a

iu I'lTUi avenue, near
Slxty-tlrs- t street. Now York, and Invested
about a million dollars In her name in other
Now Yoik real estate. His life is also In-

sured for fi50 000 In Now York
which, it must be said, have taken 11 hazar-
dous risk, as thore are hundreds of men
wbollvo only to sco llarrlos buried. Voiy
fovv of them are in Guatemala. They do not
llnd the agiecablo thore. Thoy
are exiles iu Costa llica, Mexico,

or but waiting lot a
a dose of or

prick him with a dagger.
In llarrlos looks llko

Ik 11. llrlstovv, or Now
hols a fovv inches shorter, and his 1

lxurd and moustache are gray, Jle
looks more llko an Irishman than a Span lard.
Ho is active, euoigetic, ell-m-

jvith mid vviu never accused of
iu w Ith men. U11

the contrary, no is excessively Iran k anil
unit pcrmitts no ouo to palaver with

him in tlio Spanish way. When ho has an
in hand, ho completes it 11s soon

us posslblo, and plunge head tlrstiuto things
iu the North American fashion, w hich
the slow-goin- g

great dtsliessot mind.

Au 1)11 Mllclile.
John 1). McKoe, oil broker,

el walked into Groves notion
store, on Wood street, Tuesday evening, and
after chatting for perhaps liftcon minutes w Ith
the pulled a rovelvor trom his
pocket and, placing it to his own temple,
blow his brains out. Ho fell heavily to the
floor and died almost Instantly. Ho had been
asutlorer lrom
lor a long time, and this, coupled with

oil Is bullovcd to have
him to take his life. Soine mouths

ago ho failed and had siuco licou dc.ding lor
James wlhuuul 11 vo
children,

SIU Slitry
Miss Mary Packer, of the late

Aw Packer and 0110 of the richest women
hi the United htates, was married 'very

at her homo In Mauch Chunk,
to Chnrles II. et

New York, ejstern jKissengor ngont of the
lehigh Valloy Hailroad. Tho groom was au
lntlmato friend of the late Harry Packer,
prenideut of the road.
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McKolvy. llolcnosa

rmkrr'.Wnlillni;.
Uuughtor

auletly Cimnnlugs,

a itKuuo jia vxaitr.it.
IIovt II In Capture 'Wait Arroinpllslieit lljr Men or

Mi Own Color.
Tho telegraph jestorday brought now a of

the capture near Ilalllmoro, of Howard Coop-
er, the negro who assaulted Katlo Gray,
near Ililtlmore. It (seems that 0110 of the
colored men who nl rested Cooper wont,
to the bam ofox-totinl- y Commissioner Hdw.
Hldcr, to leod his horses and loeognlod
Cooer, who w as bccroted bonoalh npllo of

husks. i;oopcr appealed to nun 10 pro-
tect him. mid this the man pretended ho
would do. Ho covoiod the rugltlvo with
nioro husks, nd luidohlm leol Kifo until ho
should reliiiu to tuko him away. Then the
farm laborer hurried away and inform-
ed a eoloic'd companion and Mr. Kin-nor- y.

Together they went to the
phieo vv ore Cooper was In hiding. 'Without
any warning they pounded on and Roourod
him. Ills hands vvoro lied behind ills back,
and, well guarded, ho was marched across
the country towaid TowsOnlown. Five
ininutes before they got theroa mob had
wen nv too j.111 uuiiiing lor Uoopoi, to lyncll
hhn, 011 Hiispiulon that lie had been arrested.
In v low el the danger or thoii return the
negro ravishcr was brought to lltltlmoro for
sale keeping. Ho was hamlciilled and
walked the whole dislnnce, fearful overy
inluuto th.1t ho would be takou lrom his ciii-to- rs

and h uigetl to the lie trosl tree.
When Mr. Giuy. the father or the young

Inly uiKiti whom Uiaass.iull was mailo, heard
that Cooier had been nr roiled at KdgewcMjd,
ho stralghleued his bent llguio and

"Thank Goil !"
Jfifsaid it was Iho intention of the joimg

men el the country to lcscuo Cooiier from
the Tow sou j til as soon as ho was taken there
and to carry him to the Hot whore Iho as-
sault look place and buck hhn. "I will be
the executioner mvsell," ho said, "audi
think that overy father In Maiyhtnd will say
it was right ami it was just."

Sllsa Gray's condition on Monday was
worw.

a, ;. is 11 31 ujtjt r.u.
ASliinli.il 1'rlent 1 1 ll .Tl 'TTrrk lot rl 1ti T. 1 1 ur rx

liy HrlRitml.
A horrible outrage is reported Item Iho

Mllngo el Gubcncos hi Hpalu. A iarty el
brlgaiusenleicd the village late at night and
easily gained au entrance Into the house el
tlio parish piicsL 'Ihey domiiidud that the
pi lest should tell them wheru ho kept his
money. He leplicd that all tli it. ho had be-
longed lo the pooi et Ids p irlsh, and ho ionis-
ed to disclose Its hiding (pl.ua They pro-
ceeded to torture him to(om)icl him toio-ea- l

the secret. They throw him upon the
llooraiid Ivvoot the rullliMis gouged out hisoes wilh their thumbs. They lepeated their
demand and the priest slill refused, Thov
pulled out his lotiguolo itiiull length anil
se trod It w lib a hot iron,

Tho priest was by this tiuio hi tlioiuott
Irlghlhil agony, and was utiablo lo sneak,
Imt ho still 1 closed y Klgns to reveal the
hidiug-- i tcoot the poor-lw- 'Iho brigands
agtin throw him iijhiii the brick lloor el the
klleben and piocccded to lansutck the house,
railing to Imd any money they leturned to
the kitchen hi a 111010 liendish temiwr than

'Iho priest wits dying, but they
stuiled hiselollihig with straw, set 11 re to it
and loll the house. When the besly or the
priest was lotiud It was binned lo .1 crisje
The 1111. Iiorllies hivoseiil tnsiiis In pursuit or
tbohnguids. Moiisignor Del Tindaro, the
l'ajul iiunciioat M idiid, is 11M1I with horror
and fury at tlio outrage, mid insists that the
bpiuish government kIliII oiler an euoimous
rovvatd lor the captuio of the murdoion.

;i.i.v; HALT. --VillA.
Tim Hioncnirill lll.oim-- i ;.: It : tlio Tirnloii

Dil.atoil (hi) Somcrix't.
At Monday's g.uno between the lre:lon

Kaslern League 4 lub and the .Somerset, et
Philadelphia, at Tieiilou, it is estimated that
2,000 iKjoplo vvero present. Tlio Trenton
Times says: "Tho phyors arrfved on the
ground headed by a band at about ipiaiter to
three o'clock. Alter u Httlo prcllmlmry
pr.u lice, thoTroutoii lHvsvveroctlled around
tlio Hag skill hi tlio loll licld corner of the
grounds, and while the band played "Tho
htar Mangled lSanncr," the lieaullful icii-naii- t,

eiiiblematlo el the Caslern League
elumpioiislilp, was hoisted to the top of the
stall. The pennant is made el w hlto liuiiting
wilh.tjiluo border and in the centre in red
letters the legend "Champions ISsTi " 'Iho
Trenton bo.vslccl very proud of it and are
xeiy earnest in their dctcrmluitlou to have It
still there hi IS si I."

Ol Jake Goodnmi's play, the formoi lirst
bisoium of the Ironsides, the same pajior
s.ijs: "Goodui ui's first base play was por-Icc- t,

ho having lnurleeii chances and accepted
them all." Jako 111 ust have Ik.ch very for-
midable at the bat, as the score shows him to
hive had live base hits, in which were a two-bas- ot

and a homo run.
ioti.s oi run 1 ii.i.n.

'Iho 1! illImoro-T- i cntou game was iost-pouc- d

at Ilalllmoro on account of the rain.
The Athletics delcated the Philadelphia 011

Tucnday by the score or i! to 1. Six thousand
persons witnessed the contest.

Tho llastcru League has eight very good
teams this year. It lcxjks as though tlio
Nationals would carry oft" the Hag, with Nor-Tol- k,

Itichmoud, Trenton, Newark and.lersey
City running a close race for second place.
J'hiliuli'ljiUiii Veil. It lsa question whether
ignoranio 01 malice is resjioiisiblo for the
oiulsiou el' the Lancaster el lib lrom the list.

omrusiiY.
Tli DoteuxH in Altoona or 11 IjiiIj llnvliitc

llelatlies In This Cltj.
I loin tlio Altooiia '1 rllniiic.

Miss Uridgot Wallace died at the residence
el her sister, Mrs. James H. Curry, No. 1,122

Llovcuth avenue, Monday night at 1UI0
o'clocl:, after an illness of but a low 1I.1J s dur-
ation. Her death was caused by pneumonia.
Miss Wallace was llrst takou ill on last Thurs-- d

ty, and, becoming woiso, was unable to rise
from her lied on Friday. Sho sank steadily
until death cat no and claimed her at the hour
stated. Tho deceased was born in Hunting-
don, I'.e, January ir,,lKU With her pa-
rents she eamo lo this city soine eighteen
years since, and with tliem tesidotl until the
death et her mothei, whiih occurred ten
vears ago. Slnco then she lesidid wilh
her sister. Mrs. Cunv. Her father
lives lit Lancaster, liiakiug Ins homo with a
cl milliter iu that cll.v. (Iu Monday --Miss
Wallace's case was dec ided as being a hope-
less ouo and her two sisters, Mrs. M. A.
lloilly, or nucastoi, ami Mrs. lloruard n,

or Laslon, vvero telegraphed Tor, and
they iu rived hi 0110 et the caily tialus
Tuesday morning, but alas not In time to see
their sister alive. Jtosldo her ogod lather
mid thrco sisters one biother ls loll to mourn
her loss. Tho deceased w.is a member or KL
John's Catholic cliutch. Sho wits it quiet,
Christian lady. Uiiobtriislvoiu her manners
she iievoilheless hud many warm Irloiuls
who will be palnod to hear of her sudden
taking oil. During all her sufferings her
demeanor was in irkctl with a patience and a
fortitude which belongs to those who have
put their hojio hi Christ, knowing fill well
that for those vv ho bear tholr suilerlugs with
tnookneas and resignation a homo is In w alt-lu- g

on high.
.

mus. UAUFiiiTjra uvht xweltxus.
Hit I.i'lti--r IlrgiirdlMft thu Humor ofllcr Intcu-Ho- n

to Marry Apiln.
Tho Ti iftituo prints from a lctlerlrom Mrs.

Garllold lo her brother-in-la- Cumdoii O.
Uockw ell, written on April t, the iollowlng
relerciico to the rumor logardlug her oontoni-platln- g

a second marrlago :

"This cruel rumor, wlileli seems to have
been atloat for two or throe months, did not
reach 1110 till three days ago. Nothing tint
has been said about 1110 has so hint and
ollcudcd moasthls, and Ihodecixist humili-
ation of ll Is that so many are ready to bollovo
IU To 1110 it sooius to be JiLst as much an In-

sult to be asked whether it is true as it would
be were the dear general Mill hero. That
any ouo can think 1110 capahlo of being I.Uso
to Ids memory Hooms llko being regarded
criminal. A dignified denial by my friends,
1 suppose tan do 110 harm. Mill It hints 1110

to feel thatuny denial ls needed."

Sir. Aider' Couilillon.
Mr. A. Atllor, w lie eamo so near losing his

life In Heading, about a week ago by being
HUlloc-ite- d by gas In his sleeping room, con-

tinues to lie in a very helpless condition, nt
the hotel iu Heading, and will not be ubloto
be brought to his home in this city lor some
weeks to come. Ill wllo lulu coustaut at-

tendance at lib) bedifldo,

THE ENTOMBED MINEKS.

jvo UWJ.S von tunut jir,svvi: ai.ht.
NO W JiMKHTAINXV.

Tim Mlur-Oivtirr- Working Hani lo Flint Tlicm.
Widow nnil Children Weeping unci Iji--

iicnllng Mnny People l'niiii it lllit--
taucn Mnlllne I li Hri'iic.

Tho Cuyler eolllory dLsislor Is the
topic ill Itavon Hun, Pa. Tho

susiieliso Is terrible lho work or atleinpt-In- g

to roach the ton entombed mluura was
kept up all night, but vv ith no Hiiccois. Shift
aller shllt headed by oxpoits and practical
miners, entered the old and now Mopes and
made efforts to learn something lrom the
men In ido. Tho greatest danger attends this
work ami sov oral of the se.uchers narrowly
escaped losing tholr lives. 'I ho mouth or the
slope presents a picture oHIio dcoiesl gloom.
Crowds or men, women and children are
continually pressing eloso to It in Iho hoio or
cheering news, but the minora' countenances
show that there la no hopi and they seldom
speak above a whisper. Tho lamllios unci
friends or the Imprisoned miners b ivo lecii
moving to and from their homos all day.
Tholr houses are only a low bundled yards
from the initio. It wr.s found nec-essi- ry

to plmou guard allhu uioilth or the
pit early Tuesdiy inoriilngiiud 11 number el
coal and Iron m11co liavo been put In chaigo.

Tho civolu extends over two hundred
jatds mid Itis still killing. Tho suriUto has
alien lour feoL 'Iho oldest and most oxo-rieiiec- d

mines s.ty it is the mod extensive
cave-I- n th it has over occurred hi this legion.
Tho vv orkliigs of the Cuyler raillery ouiiect
with those el the Connor eollleiy, owned and
operated by the Philadelphia A Heading
Coil and Iron company, ouo.iiiilo distant,
ami the falls hi the workings el the former
weio so great tli.it the miners In Iho 1 tiler
weio driven out of thu uiiiiu Iu teiror. 'Micro
Is no telling vv hero thu will 1 ml and
what its result will be, but ov ery thing inihils
to the hoicless iiiiu ortho Cuvlcr colllorv.
Clouds el curious people are coming fioin
every direction to the scene et thu disaster.
12 wiry train tasl ami west over tlio Lehigh
Valloy nil I re id brings largo numbers and
Increases the excitement. Colonel l. 1.
Ilitmii, general siiM)riutemlcnl of the Phila-
delphia 1 0.1I company collieries, and a dozen
or inoro engineers and 111I110 exsrLs are on
the giouuil and hold houily consultations as
to the best means of reaching the entombed
num.

The miiio owners are working hard lo get
the men out, biilthoso vvhoarowull in formed
In tlio matte' say they will not be reach oil
forawcekimd possibly a month. '1 heroine
two slopes at the Cuyler colliery, known as
the old ami new, whlth conncvtal the llrst or
No. 1 level. Nos. '', .'! and I levels lollow iu
Iho order 11 lined. Thoc-avo- occurred at
tho'Juml I levels or Iho old slope. Seven or
Iho men I'liriell, Horrify, Maurcr, K111III1,
Kennedy, Merviuo and iCivanagh wcro in
the fourth and Isiltom lilt, where Ihey were
engaged in secured the puigway. Tho point
nl which (hoyweio.it work Is directly under
the fall, which leaves no doubt as to their
Iniing instantly killed. '1 ho other three the
two Andersons, father liud sou, ami Frank
Mclaughlin vvero iu the second lelt, three
hundred fcctalsiv'o ami also iu the Imme-
diate line el the fill. All the 1ne1111rode.nl
boyend question, and it now only remains a
question of how long It will be until their
bodies are lecovercd.

i:ri.oniMi 1 111; mini.
'Iho Messrs. He.ilou, ,Siierlutemiciil F. J.

Shearer and Frank Clemens, engineer el the
Philadclph! t ciral coiiixiiyt eamo out el the
mine at a o'clock Tuesday alter
thrco boms below and going ill a distance of
350 yards. These gentlemen hive no hoe
lor the Imprisoned miners. Theroaio others,
however, who cling to the belief that all el
thoiu are not lost. II by nuv iiossihility they
vvero not instantly crushed hy the tall, they
must have certainly been fatally inlurcd hy
lxing thrown against the sides el tlio gang-
way and thereby tendered unable to 11111 lo
.1 place et sarety. Not a single Jraco et
the entonied men can ho had, uotw Ithskiud-in- g

tint daring and bravo inni' have gouo
right up to the in ess el rubliish, rude ,inil
slate, which comph tcly blocks the gang-
way. When the eave In occurred It was
thought that only three lives would be lost,
the other seven men having two modes el
egress, but utter Investigation the 1io(io
vanished. W. 11. Heatou and Inside Biiei-iiiteude- nt

Charles Hsgar have direct
with twelve or liUeeli men, who

are now timbering to render the approach to
the men s,il'e. 'lhis work Is going 011 by
eight-hou- r shilts and will be pushed forward
day and night until tlio men are discovered,
dead orallve. 'Iho hazardous work of in-

vestigation has devolved ilioii the olllcials
el the colliery anil a number or plucky
miners.

'1 lie scene In thu homes el the dead miners
is pitilul. 'the Iamily el Michael Ilerrity
live hi Ilcalon's Patch. Mrs. Ilerrity and
her nluoelilldien were found iu herhiimblo
little dwelling and thelrw coping and lamen-
tations could be heard a square away. They
have given up all Iioh of ovci seeing lather
mid husband alive. Mrs. Anderson, wile of
William and mother of John Anderson, is
lying dangerously ill, surrounded by neigh-lioi- s

and Irieiids, mid Httlo Iiom is enter-
tained el her recovery. In the families or
Harney Smith, Nicholas Purcell, Daniel
Kennedy and Henry Merviuo gloom and
sorrow prevail. At each house preparations
toreeelvo the dead are being made, but the
suspense el waiting is more than the families
can I war. Thu Utile children rim lo the
mouth or the loe, but as quickly leturii
homo vv itliout any hope.

U ho scene id the mine Wednesday night
was 0110 long to be remembered. An the
hours pass unci not it ray or hoio Is held out
the anguish el the widow sand their children
itu roast's. On the trroiind now .110 Wal- -
tei Shcaler, mining engineer; Frank J. Shal-
lot, assistant engineer; Joseph and Simiiel
Itoddall, John Willi mis ami William l'oolh,
district siipciititoiulciit or tlio coal and lion
company; Colonel D. P. Ihovvii, gciitnal
stiiicriutcndcnt: Frank G. Clemens, et Phila
delphia 10.1l couip my; Willi 1111 Gwythcr, of
tlio Ghard estate; '1 bonus llalrd, el Kehley
Hun, mid lMwatd lleeso, el Contrail.-- . A
surging croud stands at the slope entrance
iu (toiled hilcuco and eagei lybUiroal overy
stranger, in the liopo that his piesenco may
assist Iu rescuing 01 suggesting homo humus
nl teaching the milortiuiatu Illinois. Tho
1 (welling paillcs are still tluco bundled foot
I10111 the eiitombtHl men.

StiAUCIllXU FoiiTiiK VTUTI31S.

Thu Mine Operator Cenmireil for Weakening
the l'lllars Ihat btipportnl Iho

ltor of tlio Colliery.
Snii.VAMiOAli, P.i., April. & Tlioio is no

change iu the situation at the bceno of Mon
day's mine disaster at Haven Hun. Hun-
dreds nf people are gathered at the mouth of
the mine, but Httlo can lie done tow aids re-

covering the bodies of Iho ten victims.
Tho roof of the mine is still crushing in,
mid the work of the exploring turtles
is retarded thereby. Tho two gangs of 11:011

who wont to work to retlmber the gangways
yesterday weio relieved bytvvoqthor gangs
List evening, and this morning the foreo was
increased. Tho ti.nbcrlug el the low or lift
gangway, lrom the slope to iho break, will
require sov oral days tiuio and nothing
towards the recovery or the bodies can be
tlono In tlio iiioanlinc.

Iu the second lift w hero the two Andersons
and MuLoughliu are buried, the men have
approached within sovcnty-llv- o foot of the
breast In which the Andersons worked. Tho
IkxIIos of those two are supposed to be up iu
the breast 'from whleh place it may Uko
mouths to leinovo them. Thoro wore sovou
men iu thu lower lift on the gangway ami
thore Is no dount their bodies can lo recov-
ered its soon its the giugway cm lie opened,
but how long a thno this will take no 0110 can
toll.

Tho oncruloru are dolor-- ovcrvlhhur In
their power to reopen tlio mines and recover
the bodies of the ictlins, but uro being con,
mired somewhat hy the miners lor weaken-
ing the pillars that wore left to support the
roof, Tliis Is given as the Immediuto cause
of the disaster, but whether or not the plU
lant at this particular polut woto weaker
tliau olbowhoro in the mine, it U dlillcult lo
determine now

- - '

MOWN TitB covtrrm:
Clipped anil ConilcnMSI Front the "Oxford

Pre."
Ann J2llza Sid well, ail Insane vvomnn, or

Upper Oxrortl, ChoRtor county, not tire to her
own barn the other night, jind when the
nolglibom nrrlvod at the place, nothing could
Imtlonolo save the contoiita or stock, and
four cows and ouo horse )orlshod.

nun, .101111 irtuiKey, 01 1110 supreme court
of Poimsylvanla, and his former pastor, Kov.
H. J. M.' Ijaton, 1). I., of Franklin, l'a., visit
uu iniicoin umvcrsuy 011 jcionuay,

Wlicn John Ciiiniiiiiigs, of lilt. Vornon,
died on Tuesday of last wock, the oldest stage
driver el Chester county iwwod away. In

ho drove Uenonil Wlulleld Scott from
Philadelphia to Oxford.

Iu a litlloold Btonoliouso not far lrom
II Hainan's Corner, East Nottingham, lives
Mrs. AmclU Kultoii, who la 17 years of ago.
Sho Is intelligent and well road upon oveuts
of the past aud'proseiit and vvlillo her eyesight
and hearing are somewhat impaired, her'
mind and momery are good.

llelbioCharlos Whltesldo ftswoyod. lrom
Coloraln township to Llttlo mMti, SmHi,
ter county, thiuves Btoloi)ts1viD
chickens from Ids honiicryf- - otMrBleht. V-
inson ltakor, alsoot ColorittAyoeonTly had a
largo nuuibor of chicken' irtsen, from hia
'arm. f jjf

Dr. John A. Morrlsoiffenwier Co hrniwr
ville's oldest eltizoiis, was boy,
n.ilivoof Colcrain township. HcJ rtHMOKCute't
the Chester ntid Delavvaro district" In4. Coit-gro- sf

In 1851-- gaining the election ov
Hon. JessoC. Dickny 011 his second run

During Iho preshloncy of Pierce
Mr. Morrisuti was drug examiner at Phila-
delphia and alter wards, United Stales ap-
praiser. Dr. Morrison is 0110 el the leading
meinour 01 1 uggs Man or I'rosliyterian
church.

run 8WINI11.MIS on TiiKin niAvr.i.H.
Thu s,tmogamo that has been descriled In

the I.NTi'.l.M(ii:Nui;uasplaj cd upon Abraham
H.tvcrstlck,ofMauhoim,ati(tGeorgoMowcry,
or l'roviilenco townshlii, bis Ijooii played
iiikiii Jusi th Walker, of Coloraln, who gave
his nolo lor JIIks.M). 'i,o mm hino man ob-
tained iMirmlHslou lrom Air. Walker to tilaco
ouo el the mills 011 his pl.uo and hail him
sign his iiaino lo a postal card agreeing hi

0110 of the madiluos lor the purpose.
'Iho next day ho was bulldozed Into signing
a nolo by two other men. Tho machine was
delheiccl at White Hock station, whore it
still temalns. Mr. Wulkor Is hiking htew to
prevent the disc ounling ortho nolo hyany
one and will tike legal steps to dclend him-se- ir

against its payment.

JX KLTXAIIKTHTOWX.

rintMiit hiliiml l.nlcrliililiiipiit Tlio llle't
School (intiltuillon KxerrUen,

Li.lAiii.nnow-N- , April 8 On Tuesday
evening 11 ple.1s.1nt cuterttiiimeiit hy the
school was held in Iho Town hall iu Ullza-bcthtow-

Tho exercises were opened by
music, which was followed by a prayer by
Key. Koodcr. After this, dialogues, decla-- m

illous, Au, wcro the order of tlio evening.
Slice ial credit is ulliihutod to Miss LIzzTo
la.kinger and sister, for tholr beautiful sing-
ing; although others perlormed tholr parts
well. During thu tatter end of the entertain-
ment, Mr. J.tcob Hcrgelroth, iu iKjhalfofUlu
pupils or the high school, presented to the
prim I pal, Prok S. W. Witman, a largo Issik.
In presenting the work, Mr. Hergolreth,
madoit rowieiuarkslu behairor his school
males which was listened to very attentively
by all present. Tho professor thanked them
very much for their kindness, everiiviuring
them that they shall be remembered as
friends and pupils.

Mr. Kogcr Duck delivered the faro well ad-
dress, which was cry line, and won the ad-
miration of all. Fully 100 persons wcro 011

hand at the exercises, many Ixiing unable to
gain admission.

This evening some or the pupils or the
high school will graduate. Tho event will
take place hi the llethcl churt It in this place,
Prof, llroehl, thu loimly superintendent, will
be 011 hand to deliver an address in lienor el
the gii.du.iliiig class. Tho Ml. Joy orchestra
will be present to help enliven the occasion.
Tho oxoicises will lie free to all.

AlK XWMAXIIH f30OH.
Itpcaitot' llrr Churililuwii lMrr Want lo Jilt

Her lo Marry Another Ulrl.
Our good-lookin- g bachelor trlciid, II. F.

Davis, esq., was called iiikiii on Wednesday
by a pretley damVcl from Churchtowii, who
slated that she desired his services to secure
heavy damages lrom her titllhless swain lor
having killed to keep his promise to marry
her. Tho fair client gao thonainoof Ijouisa
M. Grubo, ami tlio iiamo or her faithless
lover living in the same vlllago is Chirles
Jacobs. Aller MI-j- h Louisa liad stated her
ctse, Counsellor Davis prepared an allldav it
setting lorth that Charles Jaeoljs fora long
tiino iast had promised and agieed to marry
her, but now refuses, although she is willing
ami ready to do so ; that Tor three years they
weio engaged to be married and she, bellov-iu- g

hi his piumtscs, governed her conduct
mid course in life and society with relorunco
to said engagement, and the llrst Intimation
bho had that ho wus not going to keep his
promise was.t short thno ago when ho cooly
informed her that ho was going to wed an-
other one, Sadie Iirovvn.

Tho allidav It closes with the declaration
that it w ill require 1,000 tocov ertho damages
sustained by her wounded heart. Tho
necessary papers vvero lilod iu the prothono-t-iry- 's

olllco tied the requisite writ issued
commanding the shorill to take Into custody
Charles Jacobs, the faithless lover. Tho writ
is made roluruablo 011 the fourth Monday of
April, and unless the case is settled, there
w 111 be .111 Interesting trial a ear hence.

Jacobs appeared before Judge Patterson
this afternoon and was held In commrii bail,
in his own lccnguizatico, to appear for trial.

Hem From Lincoln.
Lincoun, April 7. Mr. C. A. Mycin with

Iamily, el Harrisburg, formerly of this place
vvero in low 11 over Sunday. Mr. Myers
visited the Kvangellcal Sunday school 011

Sunday afternoon and also addressed the
school iu a very Interesting manner.

Tho Lincoln Union Sunday school held its
Faster services on Sunday evening. Tho
oxoivis.es throughout wore yvry .tppropiato
ami well rendered by the scholars. Ad-- d

1 esses wore delivered by S. S. 12uglo in the
German language and by C. W. Myers, hi
the Knglish language.

Mr. Heiijamiit Wissler, cigar manufacturer
ami packer of leaf lobaeco, has purch.tHOdand
picked lietwoon 60 and 100 cases, or tobacco at
prices ranging rrom fie. tp Irtc. per pound.

Mr. J. A. Suavely, merchant, will visit
Philadelphia this week and A. H. Hollingcr,
meichant, next week, for tlio purpose of
purchasing their spring and suinmor goods.

ltc ailing .VV ChciuipeaUe lLilIroiul Olllcenu
Tho stockholders of the Heading A, Ohosa-poak- o

railroad hold their annual mooting on
Tuesday afternoon, between the hours of 2
and 1 o'clock, at the olllco of J. W. F. Swift,
and elected the following ollkors for thoon-suin- g

year :

1'rosidont, Honry lUumgurdner.
Directors, Henry Uaumgardnor. J, W. F.

S wilt, Dr. H.T. Dav Is, Charles J. Khoads, Sato
Harbor,I2s.UasBllllngrolt,AdamstowniHonry
Kpplhlmor, Hctditig; Isaae Melloso, Head-
ing, and S. Wobber l'arkor. New York.

It is the intention or the olllcers to boglu
the construction ortho railroad, which will
inn rrom Heading lo the Chosjieaka bay, at
au early day.

llrlitgo View Poatponcd.
Tho jury appointed by Choster and Lan-

caster counties to iow for an inter-count- y

bndgo o or Octoraro crook, south of Chris-
tiana, wore to have mot at that boiough 011

Saturday. As only a portion of the jury was
present the mooting was postponed until
next Thursday. .

( .
Deed of Alignment.

Jacob S. Hoitzoll and wlfo, jtt West llenii-fiol- d

township, assigned tholr property for
the bonclltor creditors this morning, to John
M. Froelich, of the same township.

Honlauiiu F. Cochran and wife, of Drtiinoro
township, made ti similar disposition of their
ptoporty to John M. Himnati, of Poqiioa.

m

A Hone' Leg llroken.
Yostorduy aftornoou Lamrus Floso, horse

dealer of this city, was driving along the "old
road" about two miles from town, when lib
horao llpiod and broke his hind log. Tho
animal, which was a vuluablo ouo, vriw
brought to tills city, but had to lie killed.

1

HIS RIGHTS AND WRONGS.

tlltS HOUKtXUMAX MAK1.S HIS VK--

MAN1K1 AXU COXVESSWXa.

Store Union lt lured lo lie lilrgt Tho l)l- -
ctnwlon or Mill Wages In I'llutmrg IlHnolV

Uovrnor Iletllnnn lo Cull Out tlm Mill- -
ll lailior News anil Noted.

Tho mill workers at Pittsburg arodieuss-In- g

tlio ralo or wages to be fixed for the next
year. Homo of the men say that when the
crisis comes, sooner than run the risk or
light, the llulshors will ngrco to the manufac-
turers' tonus, iu vv hicli ctso a number or the
milts Iu Ihalcllxuiit coiillnuo work without
lliopuddlcrsaiid use steel. It Is stated, on
the saino authority, that the puddlers, " see-
ing the Inroads steel is making in tholr trade,
are desirous or gelling the start or tlio other
Will laboront." It Is estimated that or the
36,tWO, men employed In tlio Plllsbiirir dls--
triet, irt least 0,000 are cllglblo lo inomborshlp
in Aiiuugamaiou.associaiious, uui 1110 union
has not more than 1,500 mombers, leaving a
largo majority ou(ldo'Ui(j,organlzatioii.

la Pittsburg Jutlgo Kwlhg has decided
that a store order, given by aiiTWiiiiany lo
an cinnlovO in navmeut nf wncr w.is illccnl.
Thajnlners who lfavp bQfH'wpisilOvl .to Mr J
cept iiieo porixno entering sun agnmst tftoir
omployew for the rocov cry pf Hielr wagon in
lavvhil money. Tholr attorney has already
entered suit aggregating HMOO, and In a
snot 1 tiino oxjieeis toxnavo Uils amount

to several huudred-'tlioUK.ul- tlolLira,

to iir.viaK tiii: Mtxi!u'tAniiK r

The (lovernor Appoint Voiiunliisloiierii llmler
the Jtv of Msrrh 31, IKK3.

The governor npHiIn(eil Iho lollow lugcout-uiissloue- rs

"to revise the inliilug and enli-lalio- n

laws m thu bittmiiuous coal regions :"
Senators Humes, Koss, et Gieene, and

Agnew, Iteprcscutatlvcs lluriis, or Kile;
Neely. ofClarion : llowull.ol Fnvettu: HolMiit- -
son, of Allegheny ; Ijowry, or Iiuliau.u

1 uspoc tors James Louttlll, Washington;
John J. Davis, Armstrong; 'liiomas K.
Adams, Mercer ; Hoger llaiups.ui, Sullivan,
ami Augustus htmor and John M. Walt,
Allegheny.

Miners John Cunningham, Allegheny;
Gcorge 12. Sprague, Wostmereland ;. Honry
C Siiilth, Lawrence; James Possmoro, Cen-
tre; Hugh Htllwagou, Fayette, and Joseph
Dol.thunt, Clcarlleid county.

Operators .Simiiel O'Neill, Alkghony; F.
SC ShellonlK)rg, Westmoreland ; J. Frank
McNutt, Clarion ; Daniel lllalr;
l'resloy Moore. Favcllo. and GeoruoM. liria- -

,i, Cfearlleld county.
'' Bulking yiutrrj men In Illinois.
Oovemot Ocloshv. of llllnolrT.iiiveil a

,u..i..i. t,t.?.- - .i. ' . 11 .. .m.itjtujwi' 11 wjiviii iiiiu iw mil uiiii mo JIlllUJ.lH'
ipiolla riotatJobetcfiuscsl by striking quarry.'
111011. Ho liHik no iiclioti hi the matter. No.
attempt wak made yoiitcrtlay morning to put
men at work hi the pitruox. Tho strikers
congregalod ttKf strong, nrniod with royouers
tiitd tiroparod to loslst attacks Thcyarewsleh-iti- g

tlio qu.itHcs and doclara they will not
resort to arms unless lircd upon. jc -- j..

Ihkitmeii Who Want Iho Old Wiices.
A tllspatch rrom Kingston, Now York, s.tys

the dissatisr.ictlou miiong thu Delavvaro A
Hudvjii tsuial lx.iliiieii still continues, and
that, judging from indication lory few
baits will go up the ciu.il the dale
set fur ojiening, unless the petition of the
boatmen, asking tint rates Iki restored lo 70
cents, the sum paid last year, is granted.

I,AllVK XUTK1.

A llelter rriiKpeit For tin) Varmint or Iho
Irnlnla Valley.

The bright sunshine of the past week has
wrought a marvellous change in the vv licit
propcetoftho Virgin! 1 valley. Fields that
were to have been turned over fur corn are
iiowgrccu. Good judges estimate the yield
at tvvcnty-llv- o per cent, inoro than was
thought possible a lortnlghtago.

At 11 Kilo of imported Jersey utile el a
superior cl.tss, iu ltaltimoic, tbuhighest price

ulcl for one animal wasOliXi.
Henry Waterman, inventor et many

railroad and locomotive appliance, had died
hi Hudson, Now York, aged 71 years.

An Inscription on a banner carried hi the
late labor demonstration hi Loudon : "Work
for all, overwork for none."

Not loss than .000 artisans el Jlullalo, N.
Y., It is stated, are building houses for them-
selves on

All the coal miners at Cushoeion, Ohio,
about 300 iu number, are on astriko against a
reduction el 10 portent.

Tin. si'iusu rLi:vuu.s.
A btiaw III Michigan M1011 the Dliectloii of

the Uiuil.
Tho lotunis from Michigan now indicate

the election el Morse, the Democratic; and
Fusion candidate lor supreme judge, by at
least 20,000 majority. 1 ho Democratic candi-
dates for regents vvero also elected by largo
majorities.

Tho Chicago returns received at tloven
o'clock last night Indicated au unusually
largo veto, and that lUout or 1!! voting pro-
ducts heard rrom give Harrison, D01110cr.it,
for mayor, 21,455, and Smith, Kopuhlicati,
21,743. Smith's majority, ISA lloth parties
claimed the election.

Full returns et the municipal election held
in Cincinnati on Monday give Smith,

3,&'.0 majority for mayor. 'Iho
only Democratic candidates elected were J.
M. Fit7gerald ter ixilico Judge by 1.2S5 ma-
jority, and Vineont Schwab for magistrate by
a majority of 1,128.

Josiah W. Wright, Democrat, was olected
mayor el Princeton, Now Jersey by 2ii ma-
jority. Tho rest el the olllcors elected .110
Heptiblictu.

Harrison Mecteil Major of Chicago.
Cltie'Aoo, Aprils. Tho vote lor mayor hi

101 out of lit I products (Iho total number) is:
Harrison (Dem.), 12,111 ; Smith (Hop.), II,-01- 1.

Tho now ly elected mombers or the city
council consist, its nearly as yet ascertained, or
thirteen Hcpuhlicans and five Democrats.
This would make the councils a tlo.

All precincts heard lrom give Harrison a
plurality el 3.JI. ThoJHepubliciiisdoclaro
they will contest.

Alarm of Fire.
At half-pas-t niuo o'clock this morning

alarm liox No. 12, In Iront of F.. J. Kahili's
jovvolry store, Ccntro Square, sounded tux

alarm of lira Tho alarm was given by an
Host King stroet merchant, who saw smoke
Issuing lrom under the roof of the 12xehaugo
hotel, corner or Host King and Grant streets.
Thoro was no fire, the smoke having made Its
way into tlio at lie of the building through a
dolcctlvo Hue. As this llitu has been the
cause of at least thrco Mso alarms, itis about
tiino the ckln.isin It weroplastorcd up. A
crack largo enough torthopitsaagoor so much
smoke may one of those days let a spark pas.
Tho fjronion w ore promptly on the ground.

Comtablc l'ut to Flight bya Woman.
Fanny M. luitulis was urrostod by Con-

stable Dorn this morning and taken to the
olllco or Alderman Fordney, whore she
entered Kill for a hearing on Saturday, Apiil
Its, at 0 o'clock, to answer u cluirgo et assault
and battery proforrotl by Christian Kline,
constable el West Ilompllcld township.
Kllno, it apiicars, had a writ to sorv 0 on Mrs.
Laudls, who lives near Nellsville, and as ho
entered the front door to exocute the writ,
Mrs. Landis used a broomstick be Igorously
on him that ho was compellod to retreat.
Kllno Kays she is the worst woman ho o or
had to deal with.

Musical Kiitortiiliuiitiit.
Thu Women's Christian temporauco union

gayo an excellent musical entertainment In
the Y, M. O. A. hall last ovonlng. l'rols.
Kovlnskl, Krebs and Haas dlictlod the
voices et a number of scholars iu chorus. A
neat mini was realized.

The Coachman' Ilrlils Not Coming.
Manager Yocker got a letter cancell-

ing the local engagement of the Htntkosh
opera company for April It, llonce Mrs.
Victoria MortMlul Hulkskamp's sweet voice
will not be heard hero.

XHK BROCK JtXrr.ATlVXH.
ItefeiuUntii Walre Hearing and (live Itall in

llie Hunt of lO00forTrUI at lh April Court,
Tho topic or conversation overywhore on

Tuesday ovenlng was the arrest of John
llrock, late stovvard of the almshouse, U10
nowa or which was llrst given to the publlo
in the 1nii:i.mukno.h on Tuesday after-
noon.

Ofllcor llarnhold served the warranUon
Hrock and his daughters late on Tuesday

and soon after llrock had a consul-hitlo- n
with his attorney H. c. ISruliaker. Tho

result or that consultation was that hearings
wore waived on the charges or larceny as
halloo and conspiracy hi defraud. Hall was
entered before Aldonnan Fordney, lor trialat the April session In the stun or$l,000, withJohn D. Skllosand Wm. S. Shirk assurolios.

Odlcer IJarnliold also had search warrants
to ox ecu to and iu his search of Hroek's house
loittid some moats, provisions and lard, which
vv cro romov cd by him from the twunty alms-
houeo. Ho claimed, howovcr, that when lie
went to the almshouse as slowardho took
to that Institution a number or provisions,
andwhonho loll ho look with him provis-
ions or Iho same value as ho had brought
there.

Tho daughters or Jlr, Hrock are Implicated
in the conspiracy through their cutting up
largo quantities or goods, making thorn intoearil.r.tgs, Killing the rags and tailing to pay
over tlio money received lor the same.

Tho Investigation Into the allotted short
comings was liegtni at the meeting or the
loer Ixoird hist Saturday. Most of the testi-mony elicited, howovcr, merely related to
howraiy, and had reference to but slight dis-
crepancies. At 0110 tiino it was thought tintIt w mild all end in nothing, but the revela-
tions made at U10 examinations of some orthoInmates, conoenjlngjjnattors whereor they
poffioually know, worovio startling that ft
was doomed advisable to isstuv wnrr.iniu fur
tlio arrest of J.;rtlcs Implicatc.L.

al tiottoKnx XAX cbmatxv.
i, ,.. , r ""f

Smnellilnp nt III Personal Iliitory Arrival or
A Uto llmly. y.

From the New Yculc'lliniat
Julius G. Kotlmolor, who died at his homo

in AVashingtoii street, Ilohokrm, yosloreUy,
ls Iho first resident or that eitywhoso wish
that ins Issly tM cremated will
Ho was on the Hromeit steamer Mosolheu
an attempt was made to blow her up with an
Infernal m.uhlne, and his illness dates froiu
that time. Ho was in comfortable clrcuin-- -
BLmces, and just behiro dying exacted a
promise from his wlro that she would have
his body cromtted. Tho remains will be
token to the crematory at Lancaster, Pa., to-
day for that purpose.

AitrtivAt. op tub 1101a.
Tho body arrived al the Lancaster tlopot,

at2.1.rjthls .iflcrnoou and w.is at once taken
to the crematorium and projiarcd for incino-ratlo- n.

Tho wife or deceased, Mrs. Wilhol-nihi- .i

Kottmcior, ami a brotltcr. Mr. William
Ifoltmefor, aix'oiupinled and wore hfchargo
wi iw iwvtwxj 11 4 jii 1110 10111 veir (ti 11 n
ago, and wan a morcJunt residing at ;J2iJ
AVashlngton ijlreet, Holsikou. Ill tlcatU Its
attributed to aneurism of Iboaorb, or heart
uiVx au It Is gontt yumetU

TllJt HAltll-WlhK- V CMjbt

A Cotuiironitjo liTwhliiJi Vltlullir Met ia,OO0- "5" f.-- and qotw.
Tho c:iso of Jehli Kvllarragalnut the ex-

ec utors or the tstato or Wm. M. Wiley, do
ceased, wits to have been tried betoro Jttdgo
Ilutlcr, el the U. S. district court at Phila-
delphia, during the present term, lleforo
the ciso was called, however, the parties to
it settled it hy .1 compromise, lloth sides
are very close-mouth- as to the terms el
settlement, but it is understood that the
amount paid Mr. Harr was f 12,000 and costs.
It will be recollected that the case was onto
tned lit the U. S. court, and a verdict wits
given in Harr'a favor lor about fJO.OOO, his
claim ort lO.OOOand intorest. TlioiIcfend.iutV
application ter .1 now trill was granted for
certain reasons and resulted In a compro-
mise its above staled.

Tho action growout of .1 transaction in
whli h Harr was arrested and his property
was seized and himself ancslcd for illicit
whisky transactions when Wiley was

; ho was acquitted and his ptoperty re-
leased, but ho never was repaid 510,000 which
ho alleged (hat ho iloMisltctl with Wiley as
security to await the determination of the
case. For this ho hi ought the sulk

Fine Music Led hya Former I.tiirHnlriau.
1 10111 tliuCarllstubcntliicI

Tho Ha-sto-r services at the First Lutheiail
church on Sunday weio very solemn and
imprcsslvo, about IV) communicants patlicl-lutin- g

in tlio holy rite or sacrament. Tho
church wore a beautiful aspect, rendered
so by iialmal pot doners in profu-
sion about the altar and pulpit, among
which being .1 largo cross undo et
pure white natural llowers and lilies.
Added to this was the tlnest music over ren-
dered In the church, the choir at present be--
lug utiiler 1110 leadership el .iiij.

one on Carlisle's most accomplished
musicians. Tho piece el music, Christ Is
Hisen, opening with a soprano solo by Mrs.
C. was elegantly rciuleied, while every
members or the choir did justlco to their
parts. In the anthem Christ Our Passover,
the three solos vvero well tendered, and the
very eloso harmony in nil the parts indicated
careful training.

AX EMl'ir SCAlillAlnt touxv.
A Hello or l'ernoiml anil Military Interest

Uniler a hcrap File.
Manager Win. H. Middloten, et the Penu

Iron company, iu the cleaning up of the
scrap iron pile at that establishment, louiid
at the bottom el it an old sabro scab-
bard, with gold-plate- d tip and band.

A Httlo sand iaicr disclosed that it had
bcon made by the Ames manufacturing com-
pany, el' Chicopee, Mass., and on the nlato
was engraved luscrlpt: "Presented to W.H.
Wcigel, by those Jw ho appreciated his ser-

vices ronderod by hhn to Major General Hut-le- r,

Dec 1, Ibdl." Thoie was nothing else to
Identify Its loimorownor ; but it isaltogcthor
likely Iho rclio eamo with a lot of scrap lion
rrom Hallhnoro. It would doubtless be ap-
preciated by the tlonoo ir ho could be discov-
ered.

Grand Castle of Knight of the fiolileit Eagle.
Tho annual session or the Grand casito 01

Pennsylvania, Knights or the Goldon Eagle,
was held on Mondayaftornoon and oonlng,
at Lincoln hall, Philadelphia. Tho grand
chief proscntod a dotallcd leport of the work
of past year, which shows the order In Pcnn-syl-v

aula to consist et s'Jeastlos, with a mom-borshl- p

of nearly 6,000. Sov oral now castles
are being organized throughout the state,
Tho follow ing olllcors wore Jnstallod for the
ensuing yoar:

Grand Chief, Gcorge W. Crouch ; Grand
Vico Chlor, C. G. Simons 5 Grand Master of
Koeords. J. D. Barnos; Grand Kooper of Ex
chequer, Charles K. Nolbsor; Grand High
Priest, 12. W. Clev ongor ; Grand Sir llorald,
Charlos H. Huston ; Grand Triistoe, H. M.
Trout; Hoprosontatlv o to Supreme Castle,
Fdward S. Howand.

m

Tho Second Ferfornuiucc.
Last ov onlng Shook A Collier's, company

tilnvnil the " Llclits o' London " lor the
Hocoiul time, Tho audloneo w.ts largo mnl
greatly pleased.

A buminor He.ldeme, with Content, Totally
llurneil.

Islip, U I., Apill 8. Tho suniinor rcsl-don-

or Duircan Woods, of Now York, w ith
its contents, was totally destroyed by flro
early this morning. Tlio loss Is !10,000. Tho
same building was discoorcd on Hro a week
ago, when it was damaged to the extent or
?o00. It Is supposed to ha o boon sot on Hro

On both occasions.
m

A Uulncn lllock Consumed.
UltTlN'H Fuiutv, Ohio, April . Tlio

Commercial block was burned early this
morning. It was the principal business
block in town. Tho losses tiggiegato nearly
550,Ooa

Ykeult Dudley bailiff.
Nr.vy Yoitir, April 8. Tho court y

granted a motion lor a commission to 1)0 sent
to England to examine witnesses, regarding
the sanity of Mrs. Yseult Dudley. 'Iho

hore are stayed meauwlillo.
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Gca W. Chllds,ofl fadlnbte?9
. . .. " nicompany has notice iugirnimc wnnwi

lie sent each daydu ? ho goneral'iMU
At 11:15 a. in. Jt
house. Ho was 111 ly coi, Ttmm,
Tho latter stated tlu ds father: hiD.Vi '

a very quiet and 601 iLtblO ulebtytbi' V ft
sullored Hill .... j".. x .very noil ann bmk hii '. a v
slept comparatively 411, It VrM'MM. 1.1.

y tlio despon
entirely loft the cicral, and;tfctl 10
neciricd to have ioluniod'tegfal)!i tthe arnno tVmdltiou ( t existed tw$irih)(
days aga Ills appiviuco atsojia-Pflrr- ' V
Holy changed for 1 )riKiitor;aidr.u
anxloiyjjrthotiinDi iiwbsen afaMtltii 1 tyj
face looks an well a 1 ilhaa

i4.
VA L II-- it .,C'imtjt '? .' A, fc.itouiuii body is )k bAilLXALlMHl

walked abetrt his rfr. for iwmstinwwMW

I.r.OlST.ATlVP, VHOVMKBtXea. t

..,.. ?.. r--r --rtH5vv ,, 1 n ,

iv r.iiBsitun AiiraiHn t im Hri'-h- i ,v

IlAinitsniTUti. I.t n iiSi,,I1, '
nearly au hour was ciit.odl lui'Wwteiitlno'J
Ititlons. Tho bill lincroasothe'.paipo''!! f
fur which taxes can o levied hi eitlMofUiA. l

third, fourth and lllp clac, to imtet are-- v
cent doclsloll of the Slllirnnin onnrt wu w.m

"
WV

sideiod on third reading, Mfi Vocghlly ofc
ferol 1111 ainondmeiil whleh wi adoi'toil,
prov idhig that the a t jillall not go Into cilect
in clllosor the thlid 'lass until the city ootin
cils 1mo aoceiiled llu act. The bill to allow
liquor lo be weld in laiount park was
discussed at Jongltf and) doroatod yci
23, nayu 127. Tito llnettaion of Hu.

.llng'M bill ktokr uo

Ifullngs oiTomi H1S?j..!the illlconionii will: toe Vallace-l-e- a m 1 nt --".f
the Senate, U10 most imf wtant of which, ere
adopted. McCulloil !i offered
tiiont to prohibit lallroad compah)8 fronr
issuing passes oxceit to oflloors,'and"etu-ployo- s.

With a vieiv to cripple, the bill ll
was decided not gcruuuiti and ho withdrew
it. It being evident lnt the enemies" of the
bill wore talking agiihst lima to prevent n
veto on the bill, Hidings made a.mteDessltd
motion to have 11 rnirilnnl in u iipnuil order
next Wednesday moriiing. c&

In the House y Dayis-rea- d peU lion
I10111 Iho Lancaslei emuity and'oWyUiiwdlcal
association in fayor of the state pharmacy
bill.

In the Senate u bill wm tavdrably reported
requiring all sessions et the supreme count
to be held iu Harrisburg and the House bill
toemourago the forniation of
usMiciations. Senate bills were jiassed
Hually allow Ing county coioniisioaers $S a
day, when noccss.uiW in attendance 4attlielr
ollice, and to classify oinmutatlons rev good
behavior of convicts, md the Honsoblllto
regulate the huiililig and kiUlDg''of web-foote- d

wildfowls. Tim bill dividing counties
into tl isses and rcgul dug thelfoea'of county
olllcers was oppofd by Coopcr,tOA the
gioiuid that it was an mjustico totheoRlcerfc,
especially those w ho ti present most all earn
(heir prosent salaries find a number of
amend men ts were 'lorod by him.", Thoy
increase the salaries f oaebi ollloeraevcral
hundred dollars ovet those in the ?otlgloaL
bill. Tho bill passed tlio "auindmeat,
w hen Cooper stated I it ho would 'oppose It
on final passage. "

FOKEIOX 1 1 KI.T. IGEJfCM.'' Ia'The Arrival at Iluhlli irtlto Frcltd the
l'rlnccss of Walcx Create Vopaln- -

thu,i m, jSfc j j
(

Duui.ik, April a 'Hie yacht carrying the
Prince and the Princtss of Wales. arrived In
Dublin bay at 11:30 I lay. A"larg7crowd
gathered on the dock t Kingston to gtoot
the rev al v isltors and slvofl of artllltry lrom
1110 uilliuuil n mw fuxivv 7
presents lively api iraneo, but s"p "W'J
riin.iiii fur Irm helnir tfeuAral. .mil f

are many lndit otous that therls no iffi
ixjpular enthus sin. 3

'llio couple vorooutnuswHicaiiy
gioelod iu ttieirprog Asiuiougnutosiitoia. y

ill llciiloroiuie.M ;rr w Jnnnim.
HovvAh Paidi, Ap general durbar

wits hold tcAlay in 1 aor ofAlKinnbaiaon,
Ameer, of AfghauisU iTho sosaa wi brll-Ear- l'

lLuitaud Improsslvc DunVlH.'fylo.
roy of India, sat upor ilalffrHb lh Auioor
uiHiii his and tl Dtlkoot CoMRiight
upon his loll. Tho A anjWdros.s
during w hlch ho sale to would render the
Hritlsh overy sorvlc In the powwof his
army or of his pooj li xnoAicoroywn pro.--

sontod Abdunhamon ith a sword of honor.
Tho Amoor in accop ig tlio sword mi& ho
hoped to strike with tanycnoniy ef.Grcati
Britain.

I.ltierty Enlls!i ,iluBUieWorW.y
Pa ins, April &TI Jsero

wllllo.ivo Haven foi VevvYork,Mit thai
end of April with t i staluo
Eiilightonlng tlio W

av igatlon Opened the SclinrlkUl Sana).
Hkadinu, Pa., A 11

tw ecu Port Clinton a
Sthuykill canal was UMai jniVtg
and nearly 600 boats, hlch wr.' ,lfg Ullo
during the winter lx woon
sumod for tlio ucaso Tho oalj.btweon
Port Clinton and Sc uyklU Hayi ;! tUl

closed, bcciuso ofropdrs now hofg 'juarlo,
but it vv ill be opened tn toy daysJpa 5

A Ilcrki County ilsiMiutHHH
d it Tbte itiLnir4ItuADiNti, Pa., Ai ""

Rohrbach Bro'a., tlirt story stoue
near Bovvors station his "count; S'lt- -

stroyod by lira The I a luso u WOWfniUn
valuable machinery unVJ, jap"jvi
gnUu. Tho loss Is fl WiljqtJlJ,

l"Tinsurauco iu,ow. v jr.-- ii r

WAHHIJiaTOH,
WKATUXH

Ap lTSfellte':3Atlantlo states,
ing, colder weather,
wosterly, rliingbaro .!iHYi?ljBl

null ut MnHyhvM
Only men n w PH " h

Shouek'H hotel tuts l 'i qsgifl-M-
BB vm

were lodgers. Tho
who luissod the ov '" fKstarted to walk
found wandnrlng nt
of tlio cllv. having
takfln o iho statlQ't ilHl Wl
moniiug, onu was unpiii 9" r
lodgers.
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